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CCIRNSTALK C0Mfi['NT,S.. from Don.Bltmead.

Aurard of the Annual A.F.A. Vice Fresldents Trophv. Bur 458 Squadron branch of
the Alr Force Assoclatlon in N,S.W.was proud to be presented uith this Award for
-the best membership increase ln 1983. This is a feather ln our hats so members
please keep up the good work you have done ln being financial and partieipating in
the variaus Squadron activit,l.es, The Trophy was presented to Stan.Longhurst at
the AFA Annual Assenb!.y Dinner at the Lakemba Air Force-Navy Club by Peter
ALexander who is Chairman of the Vlce Presidents Csmmittee. The last time our
branch recelved the Trophy was ln 1978.
fthnjg__81-g!_tr_ Another good evening was held on 29th June at the Rajah
RestuarantrCrows Nast. A tr:tal cf 31 members wives and friends enjoyed the food
and eachotherrs company.
Th,e next fthnic Dinler. This wlll take place on fYbnday Zt*,h September at the
ATHTNS STAR Restaurant at 65 Alexander StreetrCrous Nest, llje would be pleased tr:
sep niany of you there. Please ring tric ltunkrnan (451-A824) rDon.Bitmead (587-200?),
or Peter Alexander {419-5A24) if you are coming.
Vale- Bob.PoLl-o.ck. tUe were saddened to learn that Bob.Pollock passed away on
28th.May, Bob was qrith the Electrical Sectlon. Jock McGoulenra Life-i-ong friendt
represented 458 at the funeraL setvice. To Dorothy and the familyrwe extend our
condolences and the sympathy of al.L 458ers.
Accldentso Some renpLe break bones by falLin-o off roofsrladders or trees but I
had never met anyone urho feI1 f:l sf a golf buggyrbreaklng an ankle. Dtd this
happen at the 19th hole?. Sorry to hear of this mishap and other accidents
Dusty. Hope you are 0,K1 flo',llc

Sranqas of addresso iilould members who change thelr addresses please advise ycur
Flight Secretaryrimmediately. tJe do llke to keep our nominal rolLs correct.
Cost of Squa{ron lYlerg!'randj$e. These are: SquaCron Plaques $30;the History
illije Find and )estroyrt $13;Tie $10r1apeI badge $3. When requesting items pl.ease
enclose a cheque to /t58 Squad36P.
The_f{elbourn,e Curt In order to keep the Flight financial we .shall be
dlspatchin? some books of raffle tlckets to 

"nembersrfor 
this annual event.

Shau1d you rrrish to help by selling ticketsplease eontact, Iric iiiunkman" It is
most important that butts and mcnay be returned well before the event occurs.
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9AND_C8_flPl89 9l-Y_,-,,._.-_. by Ted. Jewall.

As usual over the wlnter months the local news ls not very plentlfulras some
members are away chasing the urarmer qreather ln the north of the State.

0nce agaln a very enjoyable lunchson was had at the South Perth Yacht Club for
members and urlves wha were abl.e to attend. It has always proved a most popular
day out for Sunday lunch and drinks.
BtlL and Joan Clues who areln ttlelbourne vlslting daughter and son-ln-Iaw Alanrhave
just become protjd f,sandparents of Jesslca---the first baby for Vickl and Alan Ham.
Congratulat ions.
I reeelved a letter from Jlm.Pal.rner who said that when ln New Zealand
on tour wlth the Sqtradron there wera lnqulrles about some ltl.A.members. Eric
Ll.oyd uras asking about Noel (Bardee) Humphrles. It was in the News that he dled
about six years ago --harincldentally was my boss and Chairman of Brlsbane and
Wunderlich ln Perth. Some others were asklng about Reg,tiJiLlis and Tony 6).assford.
J am afraid I have not seen either of them since the war years but if anyone knows
their urhereaboutsrperhaps they coul-d drop mo a line so I cc,tLd pass it on in a
future News.

,The venue for the All-States Reunl.on sounds great. Coolangatta in Queensland
would be an ideal spot. I stilj. remenber what a wonderfuL time we had at the
last Al-L-States Reunion held ln QueensJ"and. I hope we shall get a few starters
here in the [Jest. Elsie and myself are pretty sure to be there. What about it,
tll.A.FJ.ight ?

Cheerio fer now with beet wishes and kindest regards to all.
* * {T *.* * *.1(',* .r {. * * * tF * * t$ * lf tT * {f *

CROti,TATERSI CAUCUS. from Geoff.fsau.

CoLlectively S.A.Fllght has gone into recess for the winterrhaving had no
offlcial engagements since Aprll. A Memo for the future relates to dedlcation
of a Oommemoratl.ve plaque at Adelalde Airport to all Australian Hudson
Squadrons. Thls urtll be aL 11 a.rn. on Sunday 0ctober 28th. lYlake a note of it.
An easly member of 458 SquadronrFln.fiitchell of North Brlghton was run to earth
by Ron,Badger through his bouls cLub. Fin.ra goJ.ferrturned to bowls after a leg
opBratlon. Holme-on-Spalding lYloor was mentioned in conversatlon urith Ronr and one
thing led to another I Fln. urent overseas with the Bl"ue Draft in 1941 and was
in Administration with 458 befora being posted to London. Welcome to the ClubrFin.

, Personal Pars' Our deep sympathy to Ian and Fee ShowelL on the recent death of
their sonrHal.
Tom.PhiLlis---who was Bil.l Taylsrts Navigator is lp paws Road Repat.HospitaL.
Ron.Badger is back ln Adblaide Hospltal but is hoping to return home shortly.
To both Tom and Ron.our very best urishes for a return, to happler circumstances.
Bill and Pat.Cribb have Just raturned home flrom several days at Arkarool-a in
the Northeen FLindars. They had a wonderful. time and were most impressed with the
set up and the scenery. Their daughterrCheryl and son-in-law Peter Buchan
and three daughtere have returned home after severaL years ln Hong Kong which
Cranny and Granddad are finding very agreeable. Having recently acquired
another granddaughter myseli I understand.

Ragards and best wishes to all from S.A.FJ.lqht.
* * * * tf * * * tf lt * * tt JF ti ti * tf tt tf lf lt tt

q.FLIGl.lT-llghlS. from Jlm.Holliday,
1eB5 ALL-5TAT[s REUNr!&

Locatlon: Coslangatfa/7ueed Heads (ttTurin Townsrr )
Date: ft:ir:nday 29th July to Thursday 1st. August extending to 2nd August

if needed;
Venues: Accomodation:Greenmount Beach Resort.

Recreation: Twin Towns Servlces CIub;
Programme: fi'bnday;Assembly. EvenlngrBarbeque;

Tuesday; tYbunta in Tour o fvening r0f f icial Dinner;
Wednesday;Tweed River trip ; fvening---Concert ;
Thuqeday : tYlorn ln g-- Conf erence, A f t ernoon, gol f an d hopef ul 1 y, bowl s ;
evening e f!ee,
Friday; Surprise prograrnme.

lreenmount Beach Resort is new and luxuriousrten stories highr152 rooms---each with
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Q'Flieht Ne{-s '(.s;sn,t-'} tea-makinq facili{iesrrl:'idgerT.v.r---b i"a carte rnenurbars,
swimming poollamole car nark-*-and on the beach. $52 per roomrsinoJe or dnuble.
(ttote:other accomodation is availablerbut ls scattered), Greenmount resort ls
two minutes fronr Twin Towns Serviees Club,the ).argest ln Australia. Total cost for
the Reunion ls nou being assessed. Costs and deadllnes w111 be advlsed in the next
Neuls.

pegrettabJ-y our man at Twin TownsrTony Stonerhas had a most ..;nfortunate sequence of
surgery" pt the time of writinQeTony is due for f':rther surgery. This time ltts
his spine ulhich has a chrnnlc conditian from his accident at Shallufa. llle wish
hlm rapid recovery to enJoy next yearrs reunl.on on his home ground,
0ther news is thal 9on.Brandon has joined the ranks of the retiredrhaving sol"d his
big business at Beenj.eiqh.

lf * tf .* r( * tt *. {r {9 {+ .,t rf tf * l+ 16 t+ *'rf * 16 *
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VICfORiAN NtlrJS..

Paesins of Don. Johnson

frorn Stan.Tarczynski 
"

tlle report u,ifh qreat regret the death of Don (Lohnno)
Johnson sf ililduraral the age of 53" Johnno uras a urell-known and well-liked
member nf 458 right through the urar yearsras a very younq Fitter and durjng the
long peacetime years when he was srith 458 through thick and thln. He had his
own share of both culminatlng in his lonq lll"ness and finally death from emoh)/rnma.
Those 458ers who were at the last All-States Reunion at ftlilCura wiLl recall how,
despite his illnessrhe was a major organlslng force in making the Reunlon such a

success and ln welcominE his fellow 458ers and their families,,
tije shall miss hlm and we shall remember hl.m.
Annual. GerleraJ' ,fYlgeti'nq' This uras held at the Alr Force clubrHawksburn on rriday
May 18th. It commenced with dlnner at 6.30 p.m. with the Iadiesrwho later
attended the Meeting for the first tlme.
The Air Force CLub attendance in the Dlnlng Roomron a Frlday ntqhtrwas for the
second timerNilrapart Prom 458 ulhich was beLow the number of bookings.
Fl"tpht Prastdgltt' Jack Flsming rlras rlrctrd Frrsldant unoppoeed for a second tarm
and thasa ln attsndancr u,arG; J.and D.FlrmLngrI.Alison, H"and K.lYlartlnt
R.& J.Russrlllhl.& A.HurfordrK.& g.f'4orkharnrD.& [tl.Slnge, C.& Y.Hutchlnsont
lYlrs.J.OickeoneE.LamlngrR.Sctopparand S.farczynskL, Trrasurcr Bill. Hurford
coLlactcd a numbar sf $3 annual subscriptlons from tha Ladlrs and of coursr $6 frorn
tha mtmbers of which $3 ts for thr Squadron Nals.
Thi $lalls' It ls notad that the Squadron Counuil post$ the Squadron Nau:s to
approxl.mataly SS Vlctnrlan mcrnbors axcludlng wldowsrlrraspactlvu of whathar they
ara fl,nanclal or not. A very Largt ntjmbu ara NOT fINANCiALrend havc bBEn so for a

fong tlnu. Htsu about itechaps--mugh up and urlta to Trlasuror BllL Hurford wlth
$3 for ths hlws and $3 for Ufe.flight mrmbarehl.p. Addrass:1/Sr5t.Johns Avanur,
Frankston.
And naxt' $albournc Cup Day is tha datarNovsmbor 6th.rfor our nrxt Gat togethm,
At Joan and Ron.Russa!.1rs plagsr!5 Flarceurt $trertrHlcst Doncastsr. BBQ/gVO ana
plaasa brinq plcnS.c nhalrs and tabLrslltcr FIanty of srnaLl. changa---and lf you
lntsnd wrnlng plcaea ring Ran, B4S 3120 or Ttru 256196"

* * * {r *,* * * * * *'lf * * * * *,lt * t lt * * lf * * lt

BFITiSH BULLETIN. from Sld''lhompsrtt.
Haw tima fllasl Xt onLy sa;ms a coup!.r of wrsks ago that I urotarbut I gucss it
must, ba e fal months* Sorhorr {ptsr
It rsas last ycar plhrn wr had to cancpl" our annual. grt togrthmlthat was a grrat
ptty but I nm sorr! ta say wc had to cencrl tt agein this ycar as only e handful
of us could makt it for one ttason or anothtr. I know a numbat of tha lads
ara gcttlng on tha urrong sida of 65 or eo but I only hopa thly can now and
agaln gct togethm again, Ull havc a vlslter from Down Undrr to mart ln Jul.y--
Joy and Al.ttJhaat who nrr tourlng Europr and ullL mrat us on thal.r uray homr.
SolI am hoplng a frqt of tha boys cen 6rreng. to mlat in London.
A urrrk or Bo ago I rccclvrd a lrttar frorr fi'Frgarrt Knlght (Robbir Knlghtrs wldour)
so I hopa to mrrt hu at onr of our functl,one.
f,Uck lrrlaeon has lat ma knour ha has finaLLy ratircd and handcd ovcr thc buelnass
to hls daughtm, Hope ha can notri trcvrl ebout a btt morr brfora ha grts too old.
ilsrmrn Gllbmt ls off te thr $tatre for a short whllc. Both Huqh HamLct and
Nornrsn Ouke arr houes-huntlng.
trlc Fhllllps and Grergr Plgg ullah to stnd rrgards to thrlr fr$nds ln Ausslc
Grcettnge to you alll

*,r**i*f***'****,1.
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e(]RRESFONDtijC[iLatter to thc flditor.

Frsn Patcr Laonard .Sinoia House.Dorlanoech'Brecon.PowvsJdgEEr

DEaD pats"tfrruy I be pcrmtttcd the uee of ths SqurEdron Narrs ln order to exprass rny

sineare thanks to thoss nrembcre of the $quedran who helpad to makc tho vislt of my

wlfc and mysalf to Ncw Zceland and Australia os memorebla.
Thu graeting we rccalvad from Erle and Dorothyrand p5p.ahd Bav.at Sydnay Airport
wee ths kaystona te tha whole vlslt" Ag wes-alse thc meetlng haxt day urlth lYlick
and lhvls Singe who durlng the past two ysar6 had kapt contsct wlth us aftar tha
U.K.Reunlon ln 1982.

ElLaen and I will not forget alss the klndnessas of othsr mambers of th: Squadron
lncluding Stan and Jean tuho taok us far bayond ths suburbs of Sydnry to vicw the
countrystde of Naw South hlalas.

fviay I take thls opportunlty also ts thrnk thosa of you tlho attandad the dinnar ln
our honour whan ue roturnad from a tour of Qutandland. It uras such a plaasant
surprlss and wlll navtr ba forgottan by aithar of us.

Bafora laavlnq for home and urhiLa spendlng a faur days wlth Don and 8ev. I dld
raceiva a rphona eall from CyriL fih.rrrey urho unfortunatcly had Laft Sydney for a

holtday ln Quaaneland wlth his Childran. I tsld Cyrtl that ths naxt Rcunlon will
mset I'lkcly bc ln Vaneouver and hc appearad te ba vary intarsst;d. 1 un66xsland
you toLd Cyril that I uas stsying wl.th Don. Thank you for going to ths troublc of
contecting Cyrll.
[la urara ablc ts vislt quLta a ].ergs part of Eeatarn Australle. Aftar laaving Naw

ZaalendrErlcrDon and Sten showcd us thc alaas around Sydneyrand ftlick took us
around Flolbourno. Latar ue journryad by car from Adalrlde to Sydnay vla the
flurray VrLIGy,

Bcforc closing rney I thank y6u atso fer ell you hava donc qulatly behind ths
scenle ln mnking out vleit so plaaeant. 

,ou"s slncarely, pctar Lconard.
p.S.I havs urrlttan to Sid.Thornpsatt about tho Squadron &nfsr;nc6.

EDITI]RIAL. * * # * * * *.r * * * tF * * * * * d' * *

THE TUTURE 0F_THE AUSIEALI$$ EX -SJRVIE ln0UElYlENT.

In comperlson wlth ax*sarvl.ce (Vetcrans) novamants in sthsr prrts of tho WorLd

---and wG atr ln teuch urlth them through thc lntarnational bodyrthu lllorld
Vatsrens Fadsratlon---tha f;uatrnllafl sX-satvlca uorld is diffarent in a numbar of
u,ays. Firstlyrof courscou,a ara gonarnlLy much bcttar off than cx-sarvice paopla
ln mest of tha World, Tho hi.g ta*k nhaad of tha lntornatisnal. lx-sarvica
movarnsntrif lt is sincsre absut, lts prlncipl.tsrls to trlggar soma action to hclp
the hundrads of thousands of ncur vst'63ens ln Africa end Aslc for whom nothlng
whatavar ia dona by thair swn Gouernmcnts yat (too poor;they sayrtruthfully
parhaps).
Tht sacond diffarcncr is that sa have so marti GX-earvice bodias ln Australia.
Thara ara good rcasons for thalrsf coursareo Austrai.lans hnvc tanded to rlant to
ba wlth tha paopk thay esrvad wlth---cr with tha paopla who shara their
particular disabllityra,g. Partlel BLlndncsslthrough whom rcprasantatlons can be
rnnde promptly to Fnborre by paoplc who knour the fncts (not two Voars latar by
prcpla who donrt)"
Tha-thlrd dtffcronce !s that $re hnva largely ramlned a wrrtlme group. lllc hava
fallad to rttrect youngarrpoecrtimarBarvict mcn and womcnr Thls fact---tha rt.sons
for urhich atG rffiny end probably not ulholly undarstood---l,e catchlng up wlth us.
111e are groulng ol.d. Ulholbut who;ia golng to do the work we doraxarclsa tha
influanca wa havarusa propcp!.y tha assata wa hava accumuletad ?
Latarpsrhaps too letarmeny ax-sarvl.ca bodlas ara trying to tacklc tha problam .
The intarnal controvarsl.to of thc R"S.L. lrc knoun from thc Press. As far as

wa of ths Alr Forca Assecietion erG concetnadraftar rathtr inactivaLy making tha
p6acatimc alrmen/uomen ellgibla ssms ycers Eg@rwt era nour baing anargatic.
Tha new A.F.A.Fadsral- PrasldsntlAir Commodera Gaoff .lllchasI is addrasslng
parsonnal at RAAF Basas. Brachures .rt prlntad. Tha C.A.5. l,s hclplng'
Tha tlrna of dsclalon isrrGdllyrtha comtng yGf,tr And tlme wlll shaur uhnt tha
futura of our tl.mc-honourad organlsatl.sns ls to be. Eoth tha A.F.A. and thc RSL

datc baek to lll.ttl.t. To urhorwith felllnq hnndsr'la wG to pass tha torch?

* ti * * {. * * * * {. * * * * * * * *'lt


